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Two For One Sale
Now In Full Swing

THINK OF IT:
Two Sulla of Clothes for tho prlco of ono, plun ?1.00.
Two Overconta or Ilalnconts for Ilia prlco of ono, plun ?1.00.

on
Ono Suit and ono Overcoat both for tho prlco of one,
plus $1.00.

SPECIAL Tuesday and Wednesday Only:

Choice of any MACKINAW
in window . . .

Hub and Shoe Co.
MAIimiFIKLI) HANDON

OFFICE ABOLISHED

COUNTV COUIIT DORS AWAY

WITH FHUIT INHPKCTOIt

Claim Mado Tlirjru 1m No Present Do--

mand for Hitrli Dii'les Having
of $1(15 Monthly Mado

Tho offlco of fruit Inspector linn

licon discontinued In Coos county by
notion of tho county court. Tho ser-

vices of Nick Johnson wero dis-

pensed with In this connection soino
tlino iiko.

Judga Wntson snld that tho court
felt sure thero Is no need nt tho
presont tlino for such nn offlco at
tho rnto of $105 n month and that
It would bo economy to do nwny with
It.

"Thoro wero conditional recom-

mendations and no action," ho said
In discussing tho action pt tho court,
though ho In no way reflected upon
tho official work of Mr. Johnson.

"An orchard would ho looked at.
If theru was anything wrong a rec-

ommendation would ha mado that
something should ha dono nud that
was tho end of tho matter. Tho coun-

ty court had not tho tlino to follow
out each ono of theno cases, There
should have boon somo way of Ratting
things dono without theso recom-

mendations."
And so the offlco is chopped off un-

til a demand may ho mndo that thoro
Is u necessity for It to bo continued
ngnlu.

Tho duties of tho fruit Inspector
was to inspect orchards In tho coun-
ty to boo whothor or not they woro
afflicted with scalo of any kind. Fruit
and vegetables coming In lioro from
outside tho stato also camo under this
Inspection nnd nuy produce sold In
markets could bo condemned If found
to bo nffllctod with any fruit

COURT GIVES CONSENT

F0RJGIRL TO MARRY

Mhh Nora Coffin, Agen 1(1 Yearn, to
Become Hrldo of Jack Mnn

Judge's Consent Gullied

Whllo horo on Saturday Judgo
James Watson gavo his consent to tho
marrlugo of Nora Coffin, aged IC
yours, or South Inlet, to bocomo the
bride of Jack Maun, aged about 30
j ears. This el ears away nny leagal
obstruction that may have existed by
reauou of tho fact thnt an order had
been mudo In tho Juvenllo court tak-
ing tho aoven children of tho Coffin
family from tho parents on tho
grounds thnt thoy woro not properly
cured for.

Charles Coffin, futlior of tho fam-
ily asked the Judgo to rescind tho
entire order, claiming that ho has
now moved to Kustsldo mid has

work. Tho 18 year old aon
h also at work, ho said, Tho potltlon
was not grunted.

A. B. SNOW BADLY HURT

IN NORTHJEND MILL

Hiuikei' Hill Man, Inig With Smith
.Mill, Injiiivd on Fourth Day In

Ills New Position

A. II, Snow, for several yenns a
resident of Bunker Hill nnd om-Ploy- ed

at tho O. A. Smith, mill, wus
badly Injured In tho Swnyno & Hoyt
mill nt North Bend this morning.
IIo Is an odgormun and got his loft
arm caught. His hand and urni
woro badly crushed but It Is hoped
to suvo to his thumb and Indox
finger. Today was tho fourth day
Snow wub at work In his position,
having recently resigned nt tho
Smith mill. Ho Is at Mercy Hos- -
wus not granted nt that time, but
today Judge Watson called up 11. 0.
Graves saying that ho hnd chnnged
his mind and tho children will be

to tholr purouts,

$6.65
Clothing

MYItTLK POINT

EDLNB

POWKH8

FOKMKIt PHOPIUKTOIt OF SVKA

HAH CIIAIU1KD

Pleads Not Guilty nnd Puts up $500
Cash lloml 13. Kdson Furnished

Necessary Kvldcnco

Otto Kdlund, former proprietor of
tho Svea Uar, was arrcstod shortly
beforo noon today and charged with
bootlegging. Ho ploadcd not guilty
In Judgo Ponnock'ft court and put
up $G00 cash hall for his appearance
Inter. It was on tho evldonco fur-

nished by 13. Kdson, rcturnod hero
from Portland, that was 'convention of Oregon

j woro ropro- -

said morning that stated.
Kdlund rooms at the homo of Charles
Howard, on Commercial avenue, nud
that watch has been kept of tho plnco
for somo time past. Ho said thut
men made froquont trips Inland out
of tho placo.

Kdson swears thnt ho had acted
no u "go batweon," having bought
liquor for
Kdlund. I

Ideu
on

last Tuesday for Portland. Tho ves-n- ol

was fogbound until tho next
morning nud a bout from Kmplro

ulongsldo with a deputy Just
ns Cnpt. McLellau had his anchor up.
IIo refused to stop. Deputy Sheriff
Lulrd was aboard nud via wire-
less was Instructed to bring
bnck.

MAY

LII!

ARRESTED

POWDER

NOT 1113 SOLD TO QUKNCH

ALCOHOLIC DKSIHKH

Are In Violation of Prohlhi'ioii
Ijiiw Is tl Hocelvod Hero hy

District Attorney

No moro may tho dry tipster bio
hlniBulf to a store and buy tho iiiuglc
powders "Zanol" that, when
mixed with produco "the most
dollclous, mollowost ever
tnatod." It's unlawful to tho
powdors In this stato, "fornlst" tho

law, nccordlug to
word rocolved by District Attornty
Llljoqvlst from Attornoy
Brown.

Sovorul weeks ago It was brought
to tho attention of Mr. I.lljoqvtst
that powdors wero being sold
nt Powors and that aovoral husky
"toots" had been result.

lie Immediately started an Investi-
gation, found It was so, nnd sent
facts to Attorney General Brown for
his opinion. Hereuftur. any ono
found theso powdors will be
arrested nud prosecuted under
prohibition law,

REFUSE EVIDENCE '

OF STOOL PIGEONS

Judgo Sklpwortli Will Not Accept
Kucli Testimony in Bootlegging

Cnso

Sklpwortli, holding court nt
Toledo, would not receive testi-
mony of Htool pigeon witness. A press
telegram from thut place says:

"Thero woro quite n nuinbor of In-

dictments for violation of tho pro-

hibition law, four of which wero tried,
all resulting In acquittal. Thov oth-
ers postponed nnd probably
bo dismissed, ns I.oncoln Jury
men havo rofusod to give credence
to testimony of stool pigeons.

"It Is estimated thut the prosoou-tlon- s

arising from the ovldeuco thoy
scoured will cost county moro
.than $3000. Only ono small fine of
IfiO was recovered, from a young
furmor -- pleaded guilty of giving
liquor to a minor."

Times Want Ads Hesults,
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HDNDHWASHINGTQN

SCHOOLS TO MOIil) FITTING
TOMOHHOW

HitiikH Will Ho Closed Postofflce to
."Multe no Dellfhlcs but 'Window

' Open for One Hour

Tomorrow Is George Washington's
birthday. Tho banks will bo closed
nnd in tho afternoon tho schools of
tho city will colcbrnto tho ocension,
though they will not bo closed for
tho day as this Is not a school holi
day In Oregon.

Tho postofflco will bo closed ex-

cept between 11 nnd 12 o'clock, at- -
Wor tho morning mall been "dis

tributed, when dollvory fCnp. Nelson
window will bo opon. Thoro will bo
no collections or deliveries In tho
city though during this hour mnll
may bo obtained at' tho postofflco.

At o'clock In tho high school
thero Is to bo a program. Tho Q.
A, H. veterans will bo tho guests
of honor. At Central school
thero will bo a lenuthv nrournm. tho

and Span- - ,,."'i 'sold First nnd Llbby
au wnr votcrnns will thore

bo tho guests of honor.

CO SCHOOL DISTINCT

ASSKSSOKH FAVOHINfl KLIMINA-TIO- N

OK SMALL

Think Kxpcnso of Schools Could bfl

Assessor Thrift nud
Tolman Itcturii

T. J. Thrift, county assessor of
Coos county, nnd Win. Tolman, coun-
ty Assessor of Curry county, nrrlved
hero last night curouto to their homes
from Salem where they attended the

tho arrest Assessors,
mndo. Twonty-sovo- n counties

Chlof Carter this

ar-

rived

Kdson

water,
liquor

prohibition

theso

Judgo

Mr. Thrift said that tho assessors
went favor iS,tlUo E. I. Can- -

school tnxos levied hy tho county
distend of by small districts. Tho
plan Is have u county school board

'to look after the financial end of It
tiud meroly district directors to look
utter tho other drttnllB of each

Hurwoll. h,0 expenses, tho uxno"80

3dlund tho In somo enscs leetl"B court motn- -

tho

Stato
Win

named

you
sell

tho

tho

the

tho

tho

wero will
county

tho

tho

who

Get

hns

two

the

school,

'rural n8Kc cnl1 election
tax liccauso iiou-resuie- ut tax payers i,
had bear the brunt It. Mr.ItThrift that "Coos

oxl,onlvo. ls

nny county the Mn'
for

to drop tho road taxes for ono yonr
and lovy u thnt would pay
the outstanding thordby
cutting off tho interest oxponso. This

folt would he for tho best
tho end.

Mr. Thrift left Portland at
Sunday morning nud reached

Marshriold ut 8 o'clock last night,
muklng of tho quickest trips of
tho Benson.

STUCK

IIAhh HITS M,ANl'S JOHNSON
WHII.K PHACTICING

Is Spilt, Four Are Missing
nnd Several tTnrrcd Ijooso

JtootN Season Starts

Idniius JohiiBon, aged If,
struck square tho mouth

twltli n baso ball playing
Umiker Hill. The upper Up split
nud four teeth woro knocked out,
whllo others woro Jarred loose
from roots. The young man was
at medical attention and
la getting along vory woll todny.

Tho boy Is of the eighth
grade of Bunkor Hill school and

enthusiastic baso ball player.
lluor camo sizzling bat, taking
him entirely unawares.

In the last days of good wentn-o- r
tho ball bug, along with tho

spring bug, came out of
winter hibernation nnd Young Amor- -
Ica has again taken to tho back sand
lots with base balls and bats.

WIN

MOUTH

T

TO iit IS FINAL
Mi (JAMKIN HANDON

floeals Tnjio Both Onuses of Trip nnd
.1000 Percent Still Intact Battle

Is Hard Fought

seven
straight through the

rims, night
pinndon won hotly contested game
jfor Marshflold, 22 21. Tho local
quintet returned bringing
two vlctorlos with thorn with
tholr .1000 percent still Intact.

Until tho last two tho
game Bandon wns In tho
load. Tho crowd wild, made
so much nolso that tho wero
bowllderod. Pullen, for Ban

WKLL KNOWN I1K1U3

I SUCCUMBS IN JAPAN

For Many Ycur Was Master
Areata, M. F. and

Xniui Smith

of

SAN FRANCISCO, Fob. 21.
II. C. Nolson, commnn'der of tho

former Jobsen steamer Mavarlck, nt
presont interned at Batuvla by tho
Dutch government as being in tho
sorvlco of the'Gornions, January
12 Yokohama, word
received Jioro Captain
Nolson formerly in command of
tho M. I Plant nud tho Arcntai Ho
was GO years old.

WKLL KNOWN II

tho goncrnl

tho

Was Pioneer Among
Mariners on Coos Hay

Tho news of Cnpt. Nelson's death
"will como as a shock to tho many
acquaintances of tho woll known mn-'rln- or

Ho was, until n few
ago, of tho best known

entering Coos Bay. Ho was
for years In command of vessels

l'nf illn rinntlnll Tn1st.ia Hr ti'lilnli
children participating, the ,.,,'.,Addition mlno

Deduced

aovoral

fouls

tho Hoynolds Dovolopmont com--
pany n few years ngo. retired

j from thnt firm to enter tho C. A.
Smith employ, going to

(Newport News to tho Nann
smith to Coos Hay on her mnldcu
.voyage. was captain of her a
few years, holng succeeded by Cnpt.
OlEon now of tho Adollno Smith.

CANT

NELSON

EIS COM!
DKPUTY STATU H

UK UK TOMOHHOW

Muko HecomiaKsanco of
Bonds Court Asked

Call Head Bond

A roconnnlssnnco survey of Coos
Co. Is to bo mndo Dcmitv

on record In of having "'ebway Engineer

to

Is expectod hero tomorrow
from Florence. Tho movo Is to

which rouds of tho county
nro of tho greatest use,
which ones nro bo

This work Is being dono nt tho
from or tl10 8,nt0' At tho Mnrcha wns to reduce

loft Kllbucn ; nssessors fooling thnt ot t,lu coimty tho

Gouorul

soiling

districts voted u heavy school!"0 wm, " l0 n

to of

uuuiuu un inu ,Mii.uuu

T.. ......
said ho holloved ' "" sucn an oiection

county had tho highest tux levy or r0",1'! ',0 I'roposca.iB
state. IIo suggested

'
1,0,hl U,nt l,, 8,uno t,mo of ll,

that It might bo well tho county ,j'rImnrIc8' 'r" court has tho power

tax all
warranty,

ho sure In

ono
to'clock

one

I.lp
From

years, was
In yesterday

whllo in
wub

tho
onco given

a student
tho

an A

off the

few
baso
gardening Its

By ON ON

2--J IN BASKET-H-

Throwing by Burrows of con- -
Becutlvo

jbnskot on Snturdny nt
n

to
yesterday

more

mlnuto or of
ono point
went

players
forward

MAIMNKH

Plant

died
In according to

yesterday.
was

Hit

hero.
years ono ma-

riners
the

to
Ho

company's
bring

IIo

HIGHWAY

County
County to

Election

roads by

who

commercial
to "feeders."

logger,

roan
bonds.

..-- t.

13

T

,iv

that
Il

in

in inn hiiimi un uiuciiou.
The roconnnlssanco work was taken

up with Mr. Cnntlno by Prcs. Hall
when ho was hero savornl months
ago. Ho agreed that It Is necessary
nnd this Is tho reason for his roturn
here. With thin survey accomplished
nnd, If tho bonds nro passod, thoro
is a strong possibility that Coos will
secure stato aid In tho building of
county roads,

Issrfo An Appeal
Prosldont Hall and tho other 'of

ficers of tho Coos County Good Bonds
Association liavo Issued a circular lot-'t- cr

asking all citizens of tho county
ftj uso tholr Influonco with tho coun
ty court to forwnrd this movement.

CI.OSK HA 1,1 HUT SEASON

May Stop Hullbiit Fishing in Pacific
Two Months

lltf Ai.OfUtM Tnt to Coo nr Tlain.J
WASHINGTON, D. C. Fob. 21.

Senator Johnson of Mntno, chairman
of the fisheries commlttco today In-

troduced a bill to muko Decombor
nnd January each year closod souson
for halibut on tho Pacific coust.

don, missed threo fouls In a lino and
lost the chnnco of winning tho gnmo.

Throughout tho bnttlo was fast nnd
ubovo nil, clean, say tho returning
players. Both teams played gamoly
and only tho final whlstlo docldod the
victory.

For Marshflold, Burrows nt for-wor- d,

played a good offensive gnmo,
wiin Dresser nnd Seaman nt their
host on tho dofonslvo.

Tho following is tho lliio-u- p of tho
two tennis;

j Marshflold Position Bandon
Burrows (18) . . ; h, Pullen (15)

Forwnrd
Wnttors (2) . . .Armstrong.L.Polleii

Forward.
Senman (2) Gnlllcr (2)

Gontor
McDonald Wobb (2)

Guard
Grosser

, Johnson
Guard

Havo Two Mot'o Games
.uiBHiiuiu mis i wo moro games,

ono horo next Friday night w 1th Ban-do- n

nnd nnothor lator with North
Bond, if tho locals should Ipso both
tho battles they would tlo with Ban-
don for tho county championship, but
tho present Indications nro that
Marshflold has won tho pennant ot
tho Coos county high school leaguo.

Times want ads Drlng result.

J
X SHIPPING NEWS X
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KILBU ARRIVES

IHHNGS 11)8 TONS OK FKKIGHT
FHOM POHTLANl)

Also Hns Good Passenger List
Taken Day to Discharge Cargo

Leaves for San Francisco

Bringing 198 tons of freight, tho
steamship Kllhurn crossed In nt
8:30 n. m. yesterday from Portland.
Sho also brought a fair pnsscngor
list.

All day long the vessel discharged
cargo at various points on tho bay.
This morning boforo noon tho ves-s- ol

got nwny for Kurokn. nnd San
Francisco.

Tho following nro tho arrivals
yesterday:

M. B. Hascovltch, Roy Cox, K.
Hnlvorson, Mrs. Halvorson, Nolla
Halvorson, Chas. W. Chandler, John
Glllln, Mrs. G. K. Edwards, Mrs.
Mimic Lockwood nnd children, A.
II. Jones, W. II. Scott, Mrs. Scott,
Earl Farrlngton, Mrs. Farrlngton,
Miss K. Farrlngton, Mrs. J. C. Jones,
Mrs. F. E. Peterson, U J. Nodd,
Miss Ella Anderson, It. W. Vc.-itch- ,

II. L. Wright, Tltomns H. Patorson,
Mrs. 13. Prltchard, W. C. Lnird,
John Thomas, W. Wilson, II. Glcn-so- n,

John Lyons, A. Love-land- , Miss
Bosslo Adklus, E. M. Grange, 13.

Kdson, Hugo Bishop, O. Knrlsou,
K. A. Nolson, M. A. Bnlncs, C. II.
Haines, II. Llelul, V. Blomqulst.

Tho departures today were:
Georgo Adair, II. 13. Snow. Nick

Bnllas, John Nesson, I). 13. Prosper,
Thomas Itoaoh, Georgo Krcltzor, 13.

C. Nuttor, P, H. Soulo, E. Schroedor,
A. J. George, Julia Sutter and soven
steerage.

VKfcSSKL MOVKM KNTS

AVrlved
Ida W., San Francisco,

yesterday p. m.
YolloWBtone, Snn Frnncls-c- o,

Sunday, 2 p. m.
Adellno Smith, Oakland,

10 n. m.
Kllburn, Portland, 8:150 n.

m., Sunday.
A. M. Simpson, San Fran-clcc- o,

Sunday p. m,
Knllcd

Westerner, Snn Francisco,
Sunday,-12:!I- p. in.

Kllburn, San Francisco,
'11:15 n. m.

Duo to Sail
Adellno Smith, Oakland,

tomorrow, at 12 m.

.

t WATERFRONT NEWS t
Tho tow boat Ida W., of San Fran-

cisco, wns towed In hero yestorday
by tho Yollnwstouo, all tho way'Irom
Snn Francisco. Tho tug will mnko
minor ropulrs hero and contlnuo to
tho Sluslaw whoro sho is to tow

'rock barges on tho Jotty work. Sho
was towed becauso alio hns not tho
fuel capacity for a long run.

Tho Btcnm Bchoonor A. M. Simpson
nrrlved In yesterday nftoruoou nt 3
p. m., from Snn Francisco,

This morning at 10 o'clock tho
Adeline nrrlved In tho upper bay
from Oakland and todny Is loading
lumber ngnlu.

Tho Westornor loft out yestorday
about 12:30 p. m. for San Frnn-clsc- o

with a lumber cargo.
yestordoy

Portland with n fulr pnssongor
and about COO tons of frolghj. Sho
discharged through tho day and loft
Oils morning uftor 10 o'clock for
Snn Francisco.

Tho Btenm schooner Yollowstono
nrrlved yestorday from Snn Frnn- -

Cisco, bringing n cargo of frolght.
Sho Is loading lumber todny nt tho
Swnyno & Hoyt mill.

TELLS OF PAPER

IN SMHTEB'S PUB

Hnndsonio paper from I.cMieux's
on Dowdrop Inn Job ns published
In Tho Tlmos Saturday.

Tho facts aro that tho material
usod on this Job wns furnished by
Kkblad & Son oxcopt ono wall bor
der, ono colling bordor and two
liners. All colllngs, walls, wull pan
es, covo errqets. frlozes, Btyles and
color scheni03 wero furnished by
Kkblad &

Tho doslgiiliig nnd workmanship
woro dono by Addison Cook, who
Is now In business for l.mself.

"Nuf Sed.
(Paid Advertisement.

Dr. I). C. Vnuglinn, Dentht, Itnnni
SO, First National Hank building

Times waut ads brluc results.

Wmmm

Slatted
Farmer

llltu

"(lWADNRD'C hroof
TTiiuilvU O CORSETS

EVERY PAIR G U A RAnTp 'j

OU can tub and rub a War--
1

neir's Rust - Proof Corset and

always keep it fresh and clean,

You can wearNit in the hottest

weather in bathing if you like--everyth- ing

about it is guararteed
rust-proo- f. Water will not hurt the

4 cloths and trimmings, wash ifa$

you will .:. .:. .:. ,:, .

FOR SALE ONLY AT

the Golden Rule
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG

ALWAYS BUSY.

.

B

J. O. HOII' KXPIjAINK KUflKNK
(WNNKHY

on Small Scale, Showed
His Market nud Educated
to do Moro Fanning

Ton ears ago tho farmors of
wero selling part of tholr

fruit and vegetnblos to
cannery. Part of tho tlmo tho
market was poor nud ,the produco
either sold ut a very low flguro or
wns turned nwny. Tho farmors
found themselves losing money ev-

ery year; tho solution wns u co
organization and tho pur-

chase of tho ennnory. Tho cost wus
1S.000.

Todny tho ennnory Is worth nboul
tho mnrket ennnod pro-

duco hns been extended over
stntcB nnd practically everything pro-

duced Is bought nud n market
afterward Jcct Is all bil

cooporutlvo association.

At tho of tho work Is J. O.
Holt. Ho Is a mnungoc.
On his Bhouldors falls bunion,
of not only tho fruit nud
vegetables and telling tho fnrmors
what should and what should not
bo raised, but ho must also mnko
tho sales.

Mr. Holt arrived horo last evening
to toll the Hoopla of Coos Bay his
opinion of n ennnory for this sec-

tion. Ho wns brought for tho rea-
son thut It was slncoroly holloved
ho Is ono of tho most capable au
thorities In tho stnto.

After tho prlvato cannery at Ku- -
gono was bought, things begun to
change. Last year tho concern nut
up two and ono-ha- lf million pounds
or produro, nbout 700,000 pounds
being vegetables.

Figures Sliw Business
Horo aro boiiio figures on tho

canning:
Pounds.

nouns 200,000
Kvcrgroou Blackberries

iwiriy morning tho s

3:10,000
steamship Kllburn nrrlvod in from Strawberries mn'nnn

Son.

head

list (Tomatoes eon nnn
i , -
uauimgo 1 00,000

1C0.000
Beets 80,000
Goosohorrles 2G.000
Rhubarb 20,000

StnrUd In Small Way.
This Is nn Idea of tho volumo of

business dono In a yenr by tho
Kugiono cannery. It started In a
llttlo
this point, has shown farmor
whoro ho can always havo a market
and paid him best tho
ket will afford. It's a
proposition and tho producer there-
fore In this way shnrcs In tlm
profits.

inoro nro now Ideas of canning
continually coming up. It Is part
of Mr. Halt's business .to securo
tho nowest methods nnd tko best
nnd cheapest machinery for tho
work.

CANAUY HIltD IS LOST

nklpjiof ltcmoans lato of Thnt
Snlletl Willi Him Seven Year

Flro, starting from an ovorhonted
smokestack, sot fire tho steamship
Groystoko, in Portland a fow
days ogn, Boforo It had bpon discov-
ered and extinguished by n
It had blazed Into Captain Kelly's
quarters and killed a pot canary bird.
Tho llttlo singer had nccoinpuuled
him trips around tho world for
tho last seven years.

MARSHFIELD

TELLS OF SUCCESS PUWK EACH

OOOPKUATIVK

HOhponstbilHy

ra"h .....iw i.Mi'itovi; IIKiinv.lV YTM

NoiiTii hk.n'i) to suxsirr ii.nl

Work Hns-- Already Started nndWul

Ho ns Itnpldly m lj.

tetlnl Can Be Secured,

County Uondinnstcr Murdock

to Cnqulllo yesterday, ifte

n prlvntu BiioiulliiK' n couple of days Inipwi

g the rond from North IJend t

operative

?lt,000, for
ninny

for

Carries

successful
tho

Sunset Bay and nrraiiBlng to n

tho Improvement of tho b!V

way. Plans hnvo been made b

coiuploto tho planking of the t!V
way for pructlrnlly the entire it
liimu, u iiiiiiiuur ui Hireicnes oi lit

road ulrcady being Improved l;

planking.
Tho first work will ho hejoal

South Inlet. Tho plunking for tlJ

hns nlroBdy been ordered, hut Ut

milt has been a little slow In ny

plying tho material. When tho pro--

It Is found through this complotcd, of the

canning

100,000

re"s

places on the road will lie plankei

a fow stretches ot dirt road which

nro always In good sliapo being 1A

Plunk to Kmplre.

Mr. Murdock ulso stated that Ut

road would bo planked from Norti

Bond to Kmplre. Ho said It wai !

practical to consider hard pll
thlB rond for two or three yew

ns tho big fills would ronllnw ti

sottlo for n long porlod.
Mr. Murdock recently made t trlj

from Coqulllo to Multifield M

horseback to got n closo vlow of tkt

rond nt Kb worst, to give hln i

hotter Idea of what work would U

nocossnry to keep It open to trnl
n greater porlod of tho year.

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN

IN REVIVAL MEETING

Krvniul UVeic Services llrouaM

Attendance Continued for SHU

Another Wwk

nnennd wrok of the union !

vial meotlngs hns developed a mA

larger attondnnco nnd deeper IntetM

Tho Uov. Mr. Knotts spoko I riaay e- -

mi tilt? nnnii nne'Bioil." It M

earnost nnd prcsentat on cl

tho crises of liro and necessity

doolslon nil nlong tho way The D

cesslty of cholco In snir tual thins

wns clearly portrayed, for oien tt

Pll.-lu- t l.nil tn nllllllKP lllx WUV 2nd M"

low It ovon to tho cross.
Tim tnnio niinniiiieod for Salurd

" Sunday t
ovonlng wns "Neglect

2:30 n meeting for men ow
wny and has worked up to holdln tho Methodist church, heri

tho

hn8 tho mar

Singer

to
harbor

steward

on

Hushed

pedlLu

on

of

Tim

forceful

nil tho meetings havo been ne'"

pnst weok.
Sundny night at '30 tlm subject

was "OoiI'h Aririllliont Willi w'
A flno musical program was re-

ndered.

This wook, boglnnliig with MonJ

evening, all tho services will he

in tho Baptist church. Cards ar

out nnnouiiclng tho topics for

.ivontng. Many nro urfilus
strong ovangollst bo tecured to tow

up theso meetings.

NK1V SUITS lTI.KB

The following nro now suits filed

Jn tho circuit court:
Charles Helsuer vs Carrie "

nor. suit ror uivorco.
K. B. Whlto V3 A. J
JtiUUV) 4Vlll'', ..,tll

euinoy. A. II. Juinleson, r..

. .i.i ihi'"
.

7

.

l

'
D

.

Marsh, t
h, McPh1'

U. , H. "

li, ""
hnd Bank of Port Orford. d

Peninsula Security Co. v '
J Harris, KUen N. Harris. Geo.

Davis. J.' W. Hurloy. M. Van Al

and N. J. Lindsay. Suit to forecio"

mortgage. "


